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NATIONAL ADVISORY CCMNI'ITEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
TECHNICAL NOTE NO. 1411 . 
TEE SPOT WELDING OF P~CLAD 2~S-T IN THICKNESSES OF 
0 . 064, 0 .081, Aim 0.102 INCH 
By vI. F . Hess , R. A. 1-Jyant, and F . J. Winsor 
SUMIVJ.ARY 
The present work was llildertaken to determine the Bpot-welding charac-
teristics of heavy gages of lUclad 24s-..rr aluminum alloy. The welde:bili ty 
of this alloy in thicknesses of 0 . e64, 0.C8l, and 0.102 inch was investi-
gated i nsofar as the capacit y of the machine would permit. The welder had 
a total electrode-force capacity of 50eo rounds and a maximu.m peak-current 
output of 74 kiloaIDperes, usir.g a condenser capacitance of 2640 microfarads, 
a condense~ voltage of 3000, and a transformer-turns ratio of 450:1 . 
The r esults of the lnvestigation indicate that high-strength spot 
welds, free from cracks , expulsion, and excessive sheet separation were 
obtained in the 0 . 064- inch material over a wlde range in we.J..ding current 
1vhen optimum ~elding conditions were used in conjunction with electrode 
tips having a spheric~ contour 4 i nches in radiul3. 
With t he same t i p contour , hi -h ~uality welds were obtained over a 
somewhat narr ower current rw..ge in 1veldi ng the 0. 08l-inch thickness with 
optiruum conditions . In order t o secure ver:r strong welds of good ~uali ty 
in t his thickness , the use of 6-inch-radi'Us domes vms reCluired, but e~uip­
ment limitations prevented welding under optimum cond+tions with these 
·Ups . The ra..l1ge of shear st.rengths obtained was consid.erably higher 
than 'vi th 4~inch tips J but ther e ,·laS insufficient current capac1 ty to 
permi t the use of an optimum vreld force and insufficient forge-force 
capaci ty to eliminate cracks in the "Telds . 
Spot ,·relds made in the 0.102-inch material 'vi th 4-inoh-radius dom,e 
tips and vTi th the maximum values of elect-rode force available in the 
welding machine yere w~satisfac~qry from the standpOint of cracking. lbe 
vTeld diameters vlere small in pro)ortton to the sheet thickness, and the 
penetration of fusion was high . The use of 6-inch-xadlus or possibly 
even larger , dome tips is also reccrr~ended for this gage when machines 
of sufficient electrode force and current capacity become available, 
I 
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I NTRODUCTION 
Pr ev i.ous wor k on the spot welding of 0 . 0 20-~ 0.040-, and 0 .061~-inch 
.l\Jc1ad 24s·-T (refe r ence 1 ) showed .that t here were certEdn combinations of 
e lectr orle force, elee t rode--type contour, curr.ent wave form and f orge-
f or e t. imi.n : which permlt ted the producti on of sou."1d welds over a vTide 
ran l~e in c:lrrent·. That investi gatiun also indicatErd that bigb-s t r ength 
welds, f r ee fr om defects, could be pr oduced. ov'er a much wider r en ge in 
weld i ng ct:rrent by us ing a ' variable-force cycle rather t han a constant-
e] ec t r ode f orce . Lim:! te.tions in the cnrrent and forc e capacity of t be 
weJd.ing mach:l.ne us ed f or tha t inves t i gat .i.on prevented ,.,el eling the 
o . c64 inch mater ial under t he be s t conditions . With the pre sen t t r end 
tmmrd increasjng s 1ze j.n a ircraft structur es , t he use of heavier ga ges 
of the otructura l aluminum allo:n::; wj 11 mount rap j d1~r . The pur po8e of 
the lire r.ent investJgation, ther efore , we.s to ex tend t he earlier wor k 
t o thi cknesf'es of 0 . 064 inch and Gr eater. Throllgh t he cooperation of 
the Ta.Y lor-vrinfie~.d Corporat i on , welding 'machine of cons1derabJ.y 
hi gher-current a lJd elec t:rocle- f or ce capaci.ty wa s made avaiJable t o the 
l aborator y for t b-Ls wor l, . 
Thi s Investi gat:i· n wa s devotetl to the se l ection of Droper combina-
ti ons of the weldin£: variable ::; to penn j t t he pr odu t ion of' hieb--strength 
,,,elds sui tabl e for primar y airc r aft stru:cture8 over the widest poss i ble 
r ange h1 welding current . The materi al us ed for the work was Alclad 
24G- ·T in. thicknesse. of 0.064, 0 .081 , and 0. 102 jnch . P.e in pr ev ioU3 
stud ies J the effects of t he vRr iDbles upon ·weJd quality were observed b:y 
plott jng s t r enc th-.current charac t er j st .; cs . In each case t he average 
value of the strengtb of thr e e standard shear spec1mens (reference 2) 
vTaS plotted as B. f unc tion of the .we l ding current . For each set of con--
ditions the curr ent r a.nge between the values be low which dud welds 
ocourred and above which the w.elds expe l led ,>laS cover ed where possjbJ e . 
Defects in the welds a r e indicated on these curves by means of' appro-
prj.ate symb01s . 
This inve s ti.ga tion , condncted:' fl t the :Rensselaer -Poly t echnic Insti-
tude, was spon8oredby . nd c.ond.ucted · with the f1nancial ass istance of 
the Netiona] Adv lsory COIllIJlit t ee for Aeronautics . 
\0 ELDING EQUIPMENT 
The welding i n ~h i s investigation was per formed wi t h 8. Taylor-
W Inf i eJ,d Hi - \>7 ave condenser-di s char ge welder, type mmD--3E-3CCIT ' . This 
machi.ne ,-ras equi pped with a d~l.e.l-pres,gure sys tem '{refer ence 3J. and wa s 
capable of de liverj.I1e a maxil!lum electr ode f orce of 5000 pounds . The ma-
chine ordinarily deJ.iver ed the forge and weld for ces i n a constant ratio 
of appr ox jmately 2 . 6 : ' J bu t slj ght modification t hrough the us e of an 
a ux iliary air t8nk and an additiona l pr essure r egulat or and gage permitted 
... 
'" 
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chapgil1g this ratio almost at will. ' Foi1 convenience , a constant 
to-ue ld f orce ratio :to to be recoinme'ncled in production machines . 
particular m~chine the manufacturer 1 s choice of a ratio of 2.6:1 
to. be high,.ly satisfactory. 
f'orge-
In this 
was found 
The maximum peak--current output of the welder was 7~' kiloanrperef' w'i tb 
a i:J:'a.:lsformer-turns ratio of 450:1, a conde:1ser capacit~nce of 2640 micro-
farads and a condenser voltage of 3000. 
" This mac]li..l1e i>laS designed to ]?rovide a very rapid increase in electrode 
force fr Qm the" va:lue used for 'welding t o that for forging, the time reqUired 
for thi::' increase being 0. matter of' only 8 mill iseconds. A very ra.pid build-
up in forge f orce suoh as th:l,s i.s higr..ly essential when ,rolding thin--gage 
mat~rial s V~ th a variable e~ectrode-forcc cycle a..."ld. a steep current wave 
form . For welding he~yier gages ' when ehhllo,{el' 'current '\o:ave formFl are 
used , a more gr adual buil d-,up in forge force w'ould be satisfactory. It 
should be e!!lphauized, hO~'T8 v er , tbat in no case should the forge force 
start t o r ise Defore t:he _ e~i: current ta.A :passed, and it should reach its 
maximum bef ore t:.e Feld has cooled suffic'Le::'ltly to resist plastic deforma-
tion. If the for e f o;cce is a:~?1!lied teo soon, or 1r.. other vTords if the 
time fr om the peak current to the a __ :}l ico.tion of the maxJmum forge force 
is too 'shQrt j ,exceosive sheet sef;aration will result. Experie:1ce has 
shown that, maximum benefits from "Tel ~:U,ng vii th 9. variable elech'ode-force 
c'ycle ar'e realized only 'IoThen the forging is timed very A.ccurately with 
respqct to ' the ' peak we:.ding current . vlhen sever91. gages of IWlterial axe 
i{elded on the 'same machine, provis ion should a].80 be made for varying the 
for ge t:1Jre de~8'Y over a -.;{ide r ange . 'l'r..esE' provisions of accuracy and 
iatitude'in the timing of the forge delay were adequately cared for in 
t he de sign of the machine used for this investigation. 
T'he' thrOB. t depth of the machine vas 36 inches, and for this work a 
hern spacing, f!"c'm center t o cen ter} of Ilt inches ,{as u~ed throup,hout . 
The letter dimene ion ;:included a fine-wir e r es istance si:J:'ain gage mounted 
on '::'he lm'Ter elec trode holder . 
DEFINITI OI~S 
The following ar~ defini tiona of terms used in this report: 
Weld force - f orce on the electrode s during the time in which 
fusion takes place 
Forge force total eleotrode 'force epplied after the ?essage of 
the neak \>lelJ. ':ng current for the purpose of elimi-
nating cracks 
L 
4 
Forge t iming 
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t ime i n millisec onds from , the" s t art of flow of weld-
ing ' current until the electrode for ce start s t o 
rise f or f orgi ng 
Aver age rate of curr ent ris e - peak current divided by the time to 
peak 
The t ketch i n f i gure 1 ie presen ted t o il;Lv.strate further t M 8ig-
nifi~ance of the se terms . 
. ,, _ The t ime f r om pea.'lc curren t to maximum f or ge for~e, ind i cated i n fig-
ure 1, is most s i gnificant i n t he proper application of f orging . It meas-
ures t he delay tha t must elapse f r om the completion of the ' weld, which is 
ap})roxima:~ely a t the peak of the welding curl"en'!:; , Wlt il the weld has c ooled 
suffic iently t o avotd distortion, but not so muc h t hat .the forging ' f orce 
i s ineff ec,ti ve ;in pl'eventi ng cr llcks . 
ANALYSI S OF Tm~ PROBI.-EM 
Sound spot wel ds in alu.'ll:i.r.UIll all oys are obtai ned thrc'..18h proper 
s election of' the electrode f orce f or wel rl:.lng, el ec trode tip ' contour~ 
current megn i t de and wave form, ancl for ge ti::n:::"r.g , if f org i ng i~ neces-
sary . ,'I'he defects to be c onsidered primarily are cracking , expuls ion, 
exce ss ive sheet sepexation , or the occurrence of dud welda due tc in-
sufficient current . ' The tendency t owar-:1. the occur r e nce of crackine and 
expuls i on decreaaes ; . ,here as sheet Separati on i ncr ease s wi t h i ncreas ing 
elec t r ode force f or welding , if otl1er ,,,eIding variables are hel d constant . 
Sharper rad ius tips end s t eeper current wave for ms increa se the t e r"dency , 
t oward expuls i on, '.roo short a del ay in time from the pe ak current t o the 
appl i ca tion of f or g ing 'results in exce s s ive shee t s eparation , whereas 
t oo l ong a delay r enders t he forg i ng ineffective in elirninat1ng cracks. " 
The r e are b vo type s of pr essure cycle i n COlIIllon use for the spot 
welding of aluminum alloys . In one case the f us iop t akes pl ace under a 
cons tant value of electr ode forc e , and t his for ce i s maintai ned until 
t he ":,eld has ccmple t ely cooled . I n the other t ype of cycle t he fusi on 
also t akes place a t a cons t ant electrode f orce , but after the weld has 
been ma de and while it i s cool i ng t he electr ode f9rce is i ncreased for 
the purpose of c cmpensat i ng for the shr i nkage "Thich t akes pl ac e j thus 
cracks are elimina t ed . 
In spot-welding Alclad 24s-T J sovnd ' velds f r ee from cra cks , e xpulsion, 
and excessive s hee t separa tion may be pr oduced ove r a wider r ange in curr ent 
with higher va l ues of ahear strength if a var i able for c@ cycle i s used 
rather than a cons t ant e I ect+ode f orce . This , ab ility to produce sound welds 
is due to the fact tha t in the weld ing of this alloy 1 cracking tends to occur 
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a t 10'l-ror values of current than expulsion. In selecting the magnitude of 
a cOI").stent electrode force.,. the :te~ncy- for cracking .in the welds must 
be balanced against the tendency .f or e.xc essiv~ sheet separa,tion. With a 
variable f orce ·cycle, however, the tendency for expulsion may be balanced 
against the tendency for excessi va s·heet ·separat.i on. ere.cking may ·bedis-
regarded in selecting the weld: force, because i ~ call be pre"ltented by proper 
application of the forging :'or.ce . The leeser tendency .for ex:p1i:!.sion to 
occur in the 1<Telding of Alcl ad ·24s.-T may ·be. attr ibuted to the gas.ket effect 
of the soft surface cladding . .. :. '. '. 
In summarizing thiE' discussion it should be emphe.sized that the op-
timum electrod.e force for the .relding of c lad alloys, when using a vari-
able f orce :::ycle, is likely to be . quite d~ff:erent from that used with a 
constant force cycle . The optimum weld force in a variable cycle is 
that whiGh permits the production of welds ov~r the bTeatest possible 
range in "t.,relding curr ent ",i tIl freeCl.om frcm expulSion and excessi VA sheet 
separation, regarci:l_ess of the occurror:.ce of cracks . A forge ferce of 
suffic ient magni t uc'te , timed prore21y .,1 th Tes:pect to the peak curr~nt, 
is relied upon to eliminate cr acks . · Use of electrode forces during weld-
ing wl1ich .are lewer than the optim·l.<In '1:111 rcsul t in oxpuls:'on of metal 
from ·we,lds . of smalJ.er eize·, ElcctroCl.e forces higher then the optimum 
VJill r esuJ. t in excessjve shee·t s~?aration ~6socjFltei Fith velds of sn:aller 
size . The op timum we~:.dforce· varies with the me, terlal tticknec:s and tip 
contQuX' . 
. . IIi '·Tel~ing with a cor_stent force cycle , the eliminatien of cracks 
usually r e quf res a hi~her Vleld force t.blm if for3ins vlere appljed. This 
liigher veld force r esults in excess iva sheet separation which also I imi ts 
the size of satisfactory vrelds tha t . can be produ~ed.. The optimum weld 
force ifi a cons tant f orce cycle, therefore, is that force which perm ito 
the production of' vel ds over the gr eatest pessible range in weldIng 
current with fre edom from cracks, expulsion, and excessive shoet sep8ra--
tion. The op timum weld force will b e hiBher . and the maximum current 
range for sound w~l.ds narrm·rer for a cons t ant force cycle than for a 
variable force cycle > vThen spot- welding alloys in which the tendency for 
cracking i s Gr eater than the t endency for expulsion. 
In. spot "Te} ds in mos t of the structural aluIlJ.inum alloys the tendency 
for cra cking is mor~ pronounced than t he t endency for expulSion, a l though 
the difference in tenclencie s i s s ome,·That greater in clad ~lloys than in 
bare alloys. This is probably due t o the seal~nB effect of the cladding ' 
which was mentioned previously , In welding other alloys, such a s 3S-I/2H, 
52S-I/2H, and 618-T, in whi<;h i;.he .cracking tendency i s equal to or less 
than the eXpuls lon t endency, there i 8 no adventa~e in using a variable 
force cycle (r eference 4) . In welding the 3e alloys the weld force must 
be set higher t o· offset t he increased t endency t owaTd expulsion. This 
may ,be done with l esB danger of exce ss ive she~t sepaTation than with the 
c~aQ structural alloys . This higher weld force apparently is sufficient 
to pre vent cracking below the expulsion limit. 
I 
I 
i 
I 
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F:rom. this ~na.lysis it should not be fnfefre'd tha:£ ·the ·use of t")P.tlmum 
. valu~s of ,weld: force is always requJ;red. ' in ' sIiot-we'l ding aluminulllall oy'S . 
. 11leEurPOS~· ,,:j.n ~etermining op,timum: wel d. forc e s i s to ·sho'T what tr;e "best P08"-
'. ·sible ,resu.J,:ts ·aro for any given conc.i tiona of. mat e ria.l thic.Jlees and. _ ti:p 
contour: . . In- many· '-instances, for nonstr'uc t ural part s sound welds of' l m{er 
shear ·s"t.r~ngth O:r' high-strength welds oontai ning' small amoUnts of defects 
,_ . are sa.:t;1sfa.qto:r'y. lTe.lcling equipment 'ot1 th i nsuf ficient electrode f or.ce .. -and 
current capacity to permit welding a given material under o~ timum 'conditi ons 
will , in tho~e oases, still be adequate . 
DISCUSSI ON. OF RESULTS 
0 . 064-Ir..ch Alclad 2t~ 
. I.n diecur-J.s,ing the spot i{elr.line of 0 ; C61~-j,rlch Alclad 2J.~S-T it · :f1reit . 
.... .may .. .b~. we],.l to ·"Con s i der the res lJ~ t e ot t-tUned with t h i ckness 'in r.efe.~·en9.e 
1 in. whicla 1:;h.Qs6 r esu1. t s are prepent.ed gra.}ihic8J.l y i n ' f igure s 2~· and 25 .. 
Data on ·the "'.rave form anri f org0 t iming "are showTI in t ebJ,. e IT ··of . the same 
referenc~. : The re su.l ts ind:!.cated that· neith0r a "mId. f orce of 800' p ou:nd:s 
nor of 1600 PQUl1ds, in c on j unc t:!.on ' wi t ,h a forge force of 21}CO pOl.mel,; . 
(maximum for that machi ne) , .:as s a t isfac tory for o . 064-inc h Alclad · 24S.:....T~ 
using either 2-~-. or 4-i nch-radi us dome t ips . The use of a steep VTave 
form ,·ms more d~ sirable than a shallow· wave for m, ' Tithin certa in l im:tta~ 
t .ions. Dome tips of .1f-inch radius were ,iU'iged to be 6uper ier to t he ~2-:­
inch..,..ra.dius domes for the 0.064-inch mater ial. The lar ger r ad i us t ips 
permit t ed the production of larger wel ds VTithout excess:.t.ve s heet separa~ 
tion or expulsion . 
The. foregoing re sults showe d that , t o obtain weld.s of reasonable 
s trengt h without ob ,iec,tionable ah.eet separ ati on and expulsion, it was . 
necessary to us e 4- inch-rad.ius electrodes . With the se t ips the availabl~ 
f Q.J;'ge force wa s in~deguate to avoid cracki nG . The :impor tance of pr oper 
timing of the application of the forge force w~s also evident fr om t he 
results mentioned . 
. With these facts in mind, weh Li ng ·con1.i t i ons wer e' selecte d. whic h re-
sUl t:ed .in 'the charac teristic curve :( fig . 2). · Thi's s ho·,.,e d., a cons iderabl e 
improvement over t he res ults: of the ea r l ier work : . The mac hi ne s Att i ngs 
and chemical-s urface-treatment ~r?ec ifications ' a.re· presentetl in tabl~ I . 
The maximum avera.g~ shear streng th for rad iogr<iphically sound welds . 
approached .1500 p01U1ds . The range i n peak current over whtch 801ind ,·:e l ds 
from 690 pounds ' (Army minimum s trength) to ' 1500 :!?·oUJ.""1ds were pr oduced was 
approximately 18~ OCO amperes . 'This ' VTa s cons i deYl3cl to be a very 'sat is'-
factory- ,.,arking range . 'l'he approxi.ma t e s l ope of the curve is 46 pou.nds 
per kilo8mpere, wrUc,h, lndicates t he detlirable f ac t t hat the shear s t rength 
wa s only moder a t e'ly sensitive to cha.::Jg8s in· t he ' welding current . 
. _ - - ---~.---~--~ 
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Raising the weld force to a value greater than 1600 pounds in order 
to increase the maximum obtainable weld s ize before expulsion occurred 
was unsuccessful. 'Hi th a weld force of 1Boo ' pounds, excessive sht'let 
separation (greater than 10 percent of the thickness of a single sheet) 
1 
was introduced in the sound-weld points at the upper end of the curve. A 
,.,reld forc~, of 1600 pounds was} therefore, considered optimum for this thick-
ness us ing a ~·-inch-radiu8-d.ome--tip contour. The forge force of 3600 pounds 
was about the minimum that was adequat e for these conditiens of tip contour 
and weld force. 
Although these results. represented a considerable improvement over 
past performances, it may in the future be d,esirable to produce even 
stronger welds in this mater i al. . Indi cations are that· this can be Q,one 
through the use of 6-1nch--rad,ius dcme t.ips . The electrode-force and 
current reCluirements would be expected t o increase greatly under such 
conditions } however. 
In figure 3 are presented photomicrogra~hs of a typical spot weld in 
O. C6~·-inch Alelad 24S-T from a 'eeries of welds having an average shear 
s trength of, 13Bo pounds. The picture at a magnification of lOX shows the 
"eld t o be sound and well-centered in t he sheets, having a pene tra tion of 
about 75 percent in each sheet-. The photomicrograph at 100X shows the 
typical eClual-axls grain structure at the center of the weld surrounded 
by the columnar grains. Theheat-af'fected zone of incipient fusion and 
averaging is observed to be rather wide, but this is normal for this thick-
ness of material. The protrus i on ' of the cladding into the we~d nugget is 
considered normal. ' 
O.OBl·-Inch Alclad 24S-T 
With the knowledge gained from "elding the o~064-inch thickness, an 
att empt was made to select we~ding conditions for the O.OBl-inch gage. 
The results of ' the conditions finally arrived at are presented in the 
strength-current characteristic of figure 4. The machine settings are 
shown in table II. 
The maximum average shear strength for radiographically sound welds 
in this thiclmess of :material,j using these weld.ing conditions was about 
1700 ~ounds. Spot welds having an average shear strength of 1050 pounds 
(Army minimum value) to 1700 pounds 'YTere produced over a current range 
of approximately 13 , 000 amperes. Although satisfactory, this current 
range was not so "Tide as that obtaine'd f or , the O. C64-inch material. The 
approx ima t e slope of t he curve is 48 pounds per kilomapere which compares 
ver y f avorabl y \vith the value of 46 potmds per kHoampere for the 0.064-
inch materlal. 'Attempts to incre~se- t he sound-weld range were , unsuQcessful 
because of the introduction.Qf excessive sheet separation. " 
l 
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The only feasible method of increasing the weld size was to use 
larger-radius dome tips . The .resul ts obtained through the use of 6-inch-
radius domes are presented in' the cUrve of figure 5 . The 1.,relding con-
ditions are presented in table III. These results indicated that much 
stronger welds could be obtained w'ith freedom from expulsion than was 
possible with 'the 4-,inch-racUu8 tips . The limitation in current capacity 
of the machine required a decrease in the "leld force in order to make 
these larger welds. This is the reas on for the decrease from the 2000-
pound weld force for the 4--inch-radius tips to the value of 1800 pounds 
used in this case. Actually the weld force should have been increased. f ,or 
the larger radius tips , :and this ~yould have been done if sufficient current 
capaci ty had been available. , Because the weld and forge force,f3 were varied 
in a constant, ratiO, a decrease in the weld force necessitated.'a decrease 
i n t he forge force . ' The forge force used, the~efore, was 30d pounds less 
than the capacity of the machine and Has sufficient to elimine.te cracks 
only over a very narrow range in welding current. A much higher forge 
force than the 500o-pound maximum provided by this machine would have 
been necessary to eilminate crecKs in the l areer >velds. 
- -Ifith a forge force of sufficient magnitude to eliminate the cracks, 
sound v181ds having shear strengths uj? to at least 2100 pounds could be 
produced, other c onditions remaining the same . In view of the f act 
that a weld force of 2000 pounds 1-TaS considered optimum for this gage 
when using 4-inch-radius domes, it is to be expected that t~e value of 
1800 pounds is far below the optimum for 6- inch-radius ' dom~ ' tips. The 
use of a weld force approaching the optimum value, together with a forge 
force of sufficient magnitude to eliminate cracks" woul d be expected to 
raise the maximum strength for sound .. relds in this gage appreciably above 
2100 pounds. ' 
Photcmlcrqgraphs of a typical spot weld in 0.081~inch material are 
presented in figure 6. This particular weld was made with 4-inch-radius 
dome tips under the same condi tions as the welds having an average shear 
strength of 1440 pounds " 'as ShO~l in figure 4. ' The y'icture taken at a " 
magnification of lOX shows the weld to have slightly more 'penetration in ' " 
one sheet than in the other . The weld is uniform in shape, however, and 
of sound structure. The picture at 100X shows t~e typ i cal equal-axis and 
column~ dendritic ,zones Qf the weld" again surrounded by a wide .zone of 
incipien't grain-boundary fus:i on and. bveragifl..g , as was observed in the 
O. C64-'inc h thickness . The protrus i on of the claddir.g into the weld 
nugget is ' normal . 
.. ,. , 
, 0.102-Inch Alclad 24S-T 
Inasmuch as it had' been demonstrated that the welding machine 
possessed insufficient capacity to vreId the O.081-inch thicbless under 
optimum conditions usiQg 6-inch-radius dome tips, it was considered 
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impracticable to attempt any welding, with t hese tips on the 0.l.o2-inch 
ma terial . . The highes t valuee : of elec t r ode force available in the weldi ng 
machine "were ' chosen, and 4-inch-radius dome t ips ,.ere employed. The ~eld­
i ng conditions are': shown in table IV. ' The reeul ting strength-current 
characteris.tic · t s presented ' in figure 7. Sounds welds having strengths of 
from 1 400 :pounds to about 2000 pour-de were produced ' over a current range 
of about ·6000 amperes . The slope of t he curve was approximately 100 
pound~ per ktloanrpere, much steeper than' the curves for the 0.c64- a....'1d · 
0 . 081-inch mater i als. These welding conditions are, ' of course, satis-
f actory only fOT joint s i n ",hleh hlgh-·s trengt h, sott..'1d welds are not 
1ropor:t ant .. As in the case of ·t he 0 . 081 i nch ·material, the production of 
h igh-ClualitY ' welds in the 0 .102-inch thickness Hill have to wait. for weld-
ing eCluipment of ·suitabl e · capacity . 
The me tallographi c At r uc tl:.re of' a typical spot weld in the 0.102-i nch 
t hioIrne s s .. of /.I.lclad. 211S~ , i s sho~m in f i g ure 8. This weld. , ·18.S made under 
the same Gondi tions . a s the 2560;--pound ~.;eldB of figure 7. The photomicr o-
gr aph at lOX r eveal s that t he diame ter of this weld is relati vel,!, -small 
in pr oportion .. t o t he thi cJmess of . t he sheets . The cladding protrudes in-
t o the nugget a cons ider8,bl e dj.s te..nce , end the center of the 1veld show'S 
e vj.dence of a ccns id.erable emot1n t of porosity end crack:!.ng. The end-
~eld stnlCtl~~ of , the. spot weld, is shmm in the photomicrograph at 100Y. 
CONCLUSI ONS 
. .... 
. .. As a r e sul t of· .this i nve !3tiga tion ··it may be concluded ' in general 
t hat 1.,reldi ng machi nes 'equipped with dual-pressure systems are even more 
impor~ent f or the : prod~ction of spot wel ds of high quality in the heavier 
gages of Al clad 24s-T t han has been r eported. in previous invesUgations 
wi th lighter Gages Qf thi s. alloy . , 'rhe r esults of this investigation 
were s ub je.ct to . t 1).e . following .machi ne l i mitations: a forGe forco of 5000 
p ounds and a peak . cur~3nt ,of 74 .kl1oamperes, obtained with a condenser 
capacit&nce . of 2640 .microfarads ~ a c ondenser voltage of 3000, and a . 
transformer-turns r a tio .of 450: 1 . A weld ing machine with much higher 
el ec t r ode force and ' current capacity is r equired in order to obtain 
maximum bene.fits. in .spot-veldinu Alclad' 248-11' in thicknesses ,cf 0.C81 inch 
or greater . 
Elec.trodes of ~iJ:lch r adius are suitable for all gages of Alclad 
24S..JI' . f rom 0 . 020 to 0 .064 inch .' .When f orging 'is ,to be applied, the 
op timum ele ctro~e ' force dl~ing' weldi~g, in pounds, should be about 25 
times the single"":sheet t h i ckness } in mils ; ' using this tip contour. For 
gages heavier tbtin' Q·.c64 inch, it 1s 'desirable to use large~rad1us . 
electrodes. ' With t hese tips; ·s omewhat higher 'electrode forceS during 
weld ing 8.l~e preferable .. ·. 
--I 
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In vTelding Alclad ,24s:"'T up to 0.,081 inch in thickne'ss, it has ': been 
observed. that , when the optimum v:alue 'of weld f orce is employed 'for a 
particuJ,ar. thickness .of.' material and t ip c on tau:::' , a f orge force of 2.5 
times the "Teld force is adequate to eliminate cl~acks in the welds up to 
the point on the strength-current che.~acteristic at which "expulsion 
starts . This ratio of f orge-to-weld force will probably also b e found 
adequate for the hea vier gages wh~n suff icient machine capac i ty permits' 
the ir ,.".eld'inB under optimum c onditions . The ' specific conclusions of 
this "lark are surrn:narized as f olJ-ow:s : 
1 . Sound spot welds of high strength in O. C64-inch AJ.clad ,24s· T 
were produced over an e~tremely wide range in wel ding current when ' 
~ptimum wel ding condition,,! wer e used wi th 4:-inch-radi'LlS ' dome tips . 
These conditions were: 
11Teld force, pounds' . • . . . . •• 1600 
F:orge force J pound? . ' . .' • . , ~ . .•• • . 3600 
Forge timing , millisec.ond • • . , . 4 • r • 65 
Time t o peak current, milli ec ondl;) . • . . • . . • . , , 16 
Time from peak current to maxim® forge for ce , milliseconds. 57 
Average rate of current r ise (center of s tr6ngth-current· 
cl1aracter18ttc), runper olJ paJ;' lllj.l1:1. s~)c QnQ. · f ..... , . , 3500 
If higher-s trength spot welds Here de s ired in this ILaterial , they could 
be pr ocured by us i ng 6-tncn- r ad ius dome tips , pr ovided the r e qUirements 
of higher electrod.e force and .weld.ine; current were met. 
, . 
2. Sound spot welds in . 0·.C8l~inch ,A1clad 24S-T were prodUced over 
a reasonably vTide range in welding current when optimum weldjng con-· 
di tions "lere used wi th 4-inch-radius dome tips . These conditions were: 
Held force, rounds . . . . . • . • .' . • . • 2000 
Forge force, :pouttd:e . . (:maximum)·, • '. f • • 5000 
Forge timing , millieoccnris . . • '. . . . . . 110 
Time t o pe?,k current, rniiLUseconds . '. ,. '.. 27 
Time from peak current to maximum forge force, milliseconds . , . 91 
, Average rate of current rise (center of strength-current 
characteristic), amper e r , pE' r m.illisecond . . . . . . • . . 2100 
Spot welds ' of much higher s hear streng th' were 'obtained in this thickness 
of material when 6·-inch-rad.ius dome tips were used. The limitation in 
curr ent capacity of, the machine, hmvever, reqUired the use of a lower 
weld force 'in order to obtain the se larger vTelds. Actually, . the weld 
force should have been increased for the larger-radiUS t i ps . Because 
the ,veld and forge forces .rere varied in "a cons tant ratio, a decrease 
in weld f orce necess i tated a decrease in forge force. The forge force 
used, therefore, was 300 pounds J.ess than t he capacity of the machine 
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and was suff icient to elimjnate cracks on.1.y over a very narrO,\-T range in 
welding current . A much higher force force than the 50CO-pound maximum 
available would have been necessary to el iminate cl'aclcs in the larger 
welds. 
3. Sound spot welde in O.102-inch Alclad 24s-T were produced over 
a very narrow' range in ,\-:eldine current '\-li th 4-incn-radius domes and with 
the maximum electrode ferce availab:e in this machine. As was the case 
with O. O$l-lnch material, much more satisfactory, welds ·could have been 
obtained .:tb..rough the use of 6-ineh-radiu8 ' dome tips'" and " a welding machine 
of Buf:f:)..cient capacity. ' 
Welding Laboratory 
Rensselaer Polytecrmic Ins titute 
Troy, N. Y., April 9, 1945 
' .. 
. , . 
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TABLE I. .... WELDING C ONJ:)I TI ONS 70R 0:,064--INCH ALCLAD 24s-rr 
CONDENSE8-DISCRfu~GE MACHlr~ 
(These conditions were Optim1:ffi for t his ~ickness and tip contour •. ) 
Electr ode tips 
Electrode force 
Traneformer-turns ratio 
Condenser capacitance 
Ccndenper voltage 
Force timing , , . 
Surface treatment 
. . '
J+-lnch-radil1s domes 
1600 :r:oimds ("Teld) 
3600 pounds (forge) 
300:1 
. 11;.40 microfarads 
2000 to 2700 volts 
6'5 m111ieecondc 
, ; Degreased in trld'..loroetbyleIie, 
Treated 10 minutes in hydro-
fluosilicic acid, H2SiF6, 3 
percent .by volume, 750 F, 
rinsed in cold "a ter, air-dried. 
Ti'.BLE II.- 1~"ELDn;G CCWTIITIQII:S FeR 0.081-INCH PLCLAD 24s-rr 
CONJENS~~~DISCF~GE '~LDE~ 
(These conditions "Tere optimum fOT this thickness and tip contour, J 
Elee trode tips . 
Elec trcJde force 
Transformer -turns ratio 
Cona.enser ea:9aci tanee 
Condenser voltage 
Forge timing , • • 
Surface treatm~nt 
. . , 
. . 
, ., 
. . 
4-inch-radius dcmes 
2000 pounds (weld) 
5000 pounds (forge) (maximum) 
450 :1 
2040 microfarads 
2200 to 2700 volts 
110 milliseconds 
Degreased in trichloroethylene . 
Treated 12 minutes in hydrc-
fluoscilicic ' B.cid, H2 Si F,:" 3 
percent by volume, 750 F: rineed 
in cold ~.,ater; air-dried.~ . 
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TABLE III. - 'WELD:tNG CONDITIONS ' FOR O. oBI-INCH ALCLAD 21~S-T 
CONDENSER-DISCHARGE v,IELDER 
[These con'ditions wer e not s a t i s..:actor y f or th.:.s thic~mess and tip 
contour . A '/le l d f orce of 1800 pounds d,emanded current requi re-
ments up to the max imum. capac ity of the machi ne . '1:h1 8 weld: f orce 
:i.B prooably at least 600 pounds ' below the optimum v8J.i.:le for ,tnis 
thiclmess and tip c ontour . ] , 
Electrode tips . 
Elec trode force 
Transformer-turns r~tio 
CondenSer capacitance 
Condenser , 'vol tage 
For ge timing . . . 
Surface ' t r eat ment . • . • . . 
6-inch-radiuB domes 
1800 pouna.s ( ireld ) 
4700 pounds (forge) 
450:1 
26)+0 micr ofarads (maxinrum ) 
2100 to 2900 vol ts 
93 milliseconds 
De€:::'e ased i n trlchloroethy:,ene . 
Treated 1 0 minutes i;} hyclr o--
f1uos ilicic acid, H~SiFe , 3 
percent by VOlume , 7''50 F .. rinsed 
in cold 'water , air-ill' :l.ecl , 
TABLE IV.- WELDING OONDITIONS FOR 0 .1 02-II~CH JI..LCLAD 21tS- T 
, , 
C Ol\"DEI\SER-DISCBARGE HELDER 
[These cond:i.,tions are lLTls 8,t i sfactcry . .for , thi s :thiQ;lG:tess and tip 
c ontour, provided hign- strenGth, sOQ~d welds are des i red . The ' 
use of 6'-inch"-radiuB t ips is r eyommende<J. '\;'Then mach ines of suffi-
c ient capac i ty are available . j 
Elec trode tips . 
Ele9t r G?de force 
Tran8foTmer~url'lS r atio 
Condenser capac itance 
Condenser voltage 
Forge t iming . . . _ . . ' 
Surface t reatment • . 
. , 
1 , 
4'-inch-radius domes 
2000 pound,e (v:eld ) 
5000 pound8 (forge ) (maximum) 
450 :1 
2640 m~crofarads (maximum) 
2300 t o 2900 volts 
117 millise conds 
De r eased in tr j,chlor oe t hyl ene . 
Treated 1 5 minutes in bydro-
fluosil icic aCid , H2 S i F o, 3 
percent 'by volume , 750 F, r insed 
in cold water, a j r - r ied, . 
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Figure 1.- Current and force relations in dual-pressure 
cycle for condenser-discharge welding machine. 
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Figure 2.- Strength-current characteristic of A1c1ad 248-T. Thickness, 0.064 inch; 
electrode dome-tip radius, 4 inches; electrode force, 1600 pounds (weld), 
3600 pounds (forge); forge timing, 64.7 milliseconds; average rate of current rise, 
3485 amperes per millisecond. 
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Figure 3 . - Photomicrographs of spot weld in O.064-inch 
Alclad 24S-T . 
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Figure 4.- Strength-current characteriBtic of Alclad 24S-T. Thickness, 0.081 inch, electrode 
dome-tip radius, 4 inches~ electrode force, 2000 pounds (weld), 5000 pounds 
(forge); forge timing, 110 milliseconds; average rate of current rise, 2100 amperes per 
milli second •. 
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Figure 5.- Strength-current characteristic of Alclad 24S-T. Thickness, 0.081 inch; electrode 
dome-tip radius, 6 inches; electrode force, 1800 pounds (weld), 4700 pounds 
(forge); forge timing, 93 milliseconds; av~rage rate of current rise, 1925 amperes per 
millisecond. 
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Fi gure 6.- Photomicrographs of spot weld in O.OSl-lnch 
Alclad 24S-T . 
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Figure 7.- Strength-current characteristic of Alclad 24S-T. Thickness, 0.102 inch; electrode 
dome-tip radius, 4 inches, electrode force, 2000 pounds (weld), 5000 pounds 
(forge); forge timing, 117 milliseconds; average rate of current rise, 1800 amperes per 
millisecond. 
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Figure 8. - Photomicrographs of spot weld in O.102-inch 
Alclad 24S-T. 
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